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Vixen Sisters
November started out with a visit to the cemetery, where our charter member, Royal Scribe 
and very good friend, Colleen, is resting. We brought flowers and Butterfinger bars to 
commemorate her birthday. We miss her smiling face and gutsy outlook on life. Also, on 
November 6th we had lunch at Freshie’s in Makawao. After lunch we had a special treat and 
went to our former charter member, Shannon’s, home for dessert. We love to see the progress 
her husband, Brian, has made on their home. We had a lovely day enjoying the house, friends 
and the wonderful view of both shores! Mahalo, Shannon for your warm hospitality!
Kween Kathy traveled to CA and then to Georgia for a visit with her nephew, her great nephew,
his son and sons, a great niece and her family,  Whew!
Foxy Vice Kween, Myrna, celebrated Thanksgiving with her youngest son and youngest 
daughter in San Luis Obispo.
Our last Disorganization Get Together was held November 20th at the Kastle. Pot luck 
consisted of Salad Bar and mimosas. We toasted to 11 years of chapterhood 
and friendships never to be forgotten. A Hui Hou! See you at a Red Hat event!

Aloha,
It’s with a tear in my eye that I am writing the last Vixen Voice. My Foxy Vice Kween and I have decided 
to call it quits. We persevered for 11 years and what wonderful years it was! The experience and 
friendships we made will always remain in our hearts. The Valley Isle Vixens will continue with Myrna
and I traveling the country in search of more fun Red Hat adventures. We will attend Iao Theater events 
and other public events around the island. We haven’t yet decided how the new Vixen chapter will be run.
Please, if you ever want to contact us for an informal lunch or get-together, don’t hesitate to call.
Let’s keep in touch and never forget the sisterhood! A Hui Hou, KK



Vixen Spotlight

Shannon House Tour
November 6, 2019

R.I.P.
Foxy Lady Colleen,

Charter Member and Royal Scribe
November 6, 2019

Happy Birthday, 
Lady Luscious

December 27th

Beautiful home and view
with a warm hostess,
Past Charter Member and
Past Keeper of the Funds,

Shamrock Shannon

Disorganization Salad Bar Pot Luck
November 20, 2019

Farewell Toast to 11 Years!

Mele Kalikimaka!


